Samuel, a mad lib
A long time ago, there was a _____________ named Hannah who went with her family to the town of
(something alive)

_____________________ to worship at the tabernacle, God’s _____________ _________________.
(the name of a city)

(an adjective)

(a noun that you use outside)

Hannah was very, very __________________ because she didn’t have any ___________________.
(an emotion)

(a noun, plural)

While they were at the tabernacle, Hannah ________________ to God for one.
(verb+ed)

Her _______________ moved, but no sound came out and her ______________ filled with tears.
(a body part)

(another body part)

She told God that if he gave her what she asked for that she would give him back to God.
The ______________, Eli, thought she was acting _______________, so he asked what was wrong.
(an adverb ending in “ly”)

(an occupation)

She told him her story and Eli told her not to _____________________, that God would answer her.
a verb)

In time, Hannah had a baby boy and named him Samuel. He lived with his parents for ___________
(a number)

years and then went to live and ______________ at the tabernacle with Eli.
(a verb)

After that, Hannah had ______________ more sons and _________________ more daughters.
(a number)

(another number)

Every year she visited Samuel at the tabernacle and took him a new ___________________.
(a noun)

One night when Samuel was a bit older, he was ___________________ on his ________________
(verb + ing)

(noun)

when he heard a voice call his name. He got up and ______________ to Eli, but Eli said, “I didn’t
(verb, past tense)

call you. Go back to your _______________.”
(a noun)

Once again Samuel heard the voice and once again Eli said he hadn’t called.
After this happened _____________ times, Eli realized that God was _________________ Samuel,
(a number)

(verb+ing, something you can do to/for someone else)

so he told Samuel to answer, “I’m __________________ Lord. What do you want me to do?”
(verb+ing)

After that God spoke to Samuel and Samuel became a ____________________ of God.
(an occupation)

THE END

